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E.XECUTIVE SUMMARY
LanddispUies ... an impedimeDt tode¥elopmentandso~i.alstabiIity, especially sinee land·that isa
swoJ_er· - I S may left underdevelopedandl'DayfallautofthelMdmafketr quite along
thne.Oft.. times~ lit·
nco..e' 1_ isproneted, thereby wasting Doth time and ilie
lesources
wQuldba¥lbeenu8eclfer itldevelopment.e productivityellandand tbesoci.1I
advlftOOmemof thepoopl.e must depend on ·cJeatandetrective land laws andpolici.es that prevent
land disputes.
The jlJltificaUen·for tms.study Uesin the.prernise that disputes provide hard.·.¥ideoce of pressure
points._ ·Iaad·· UK..··indicating thosc·locales or .situations.. mwmch .compet~tion_conflict:.overland
have.beeomeserious. Dis. 01 vi.de mdicaUOl1sof,vouble .spots in· the teRWtI system, areas in
whiehsmayhlvebeccnuedysfunctionator new needs call for mare elaharate rules. Thus,
iRformatioo oDlandd'tet)lpolQgies andtl1emecbanism~ofland dispute management are of
particllJar interest tolandtenurepalicydesigners.

Thisstudy,.singsixdistrlGtsofUganda, examines tbenatureof land disputes agd tneircauses,u
weD UIlQ • t h e f r o f variQUrs typeI.ofdisputesin.t>oth the predomll'latltlyformermail:o
land.,easaadthe custo~p ·······.·land. areas. The .types. and incidence Qflll'ld disputesarea.lso
ooRsid..ecltioo to
oral resource· ownership andmanagementg"'ltld . forest buffer
zonesment, andili.edmarketre
It is hoped thatfindi
"f tms study wGUId
oomplimentandinforAllhe pastoral study, the buffer Z01'1esstl1dy, and the stu ..oaland markets. In
whatresP«$s, for e~ample,wQ111d the ·types·,·andW*Jence of particuJardiaputes in thear_
immediateJyltound fbtest reseNes affect agrQforestryDrQtherconservationpolieye>ptions?
~

Further, this study seeks to identify and examine the formal and informal mechanisms of land
dispute'settlement (judicial, quasi-· icial, administrative,' and traditional for how they function,
and h
relate to
her. rthermore.it seeks to establish the limitations on the existing
land dispute settlement fora and to suggest viable. policy options that would improve the system of
land dispute management in U da.
This rep,ort presents fin,dings of a Rapid Rural Appraisatl(RRA) which was aimed at establishing a
general overview of the nature of
disputes and •.. causes, as well as the system of land
dispute
ent in
da... It was also aimed at
general information out the various
cat :.'es of land occupiers and administrat~This··
ation provided guidance in the design of
the more
study that follow
especially in. teQns of what questions to ask, how to
thel1\ what cat ,fies of people to ask, and in
locales.
This RRAhas established that the predominant typeI of land 'putes fall within the subject vs.
subject and the family member vs.. family m
eateseries.. ,These feature most· the two re . ons
of .
:ulation pressure on land, viz.: Kabale and
Districts. In both districts·there prevails
the cust .;
practice of polygamy and allo· .land to the wives and c ren.. Accordingly, there
is
e of fragmentation and subdivision. Boundary disputes are numerou,s in the highpopulati
ssure districts, but the ifltra·fi
disputesretating to succession.ri
and division
of land
t9 seem to be far higher in incidence. There is I, notable difference in the incidence of
vii

land disputes in the twohigh-population-pressure distlkts, with the disputes seeming to be more
complex and their incidence higher in Kabale than in Mbale.
It basbeea served tbatvariousoolomal govemmentpolici.es of development set in motioD tbeir
,own ItreamsofpopulatigAffiOVements' alnl to. the •
which. was generated the. migranls
tbemselvesand "8"
and'·puB"es. oftbo . . . oforigin anddestinatio,n. Individual nt

rorur.

-81i.OR is stm

·

ontoday.Mi..uonathc'Bakiga from
• (I<igezi) to
De
r e y lowateddistrictsare AWnef0UJ.1lUs RRA established that there is tension
based QD
claimseeR
htunigranta
KabaieanQ thebostgeupsm Kabanole. A
number Qfdi utes in KabaroJe dist,' are based QR
ditferencesoftbeilnmigrantsand the
ho.stgroops.lt is feared tthem
ofaeqWri
b}'the immigrantswithoutfoUo· any
rules · •.•1 )reswltin open hostility between Ihe immigraataand the host groups and may result in
tenure~rity~ ViewediD the senseofaUeviating disputes in the out- tatignareas while at the
·same· time seeking topr:event land disputes and ,insecurity in thein-migration areas,govemment
involvement'. suchsiwationswouldhavetoinclude lbemonitoringofrural';ations in search of
l a n d e n t , their o··ns anddestinatioRS, tn. potential of both the in-mi ation and out..
migration areas to·.SU~RQrt
er densities _ the QlAient.levels, and' th,epr9¥islgn of tbemaJof
pihysiGaI -tm,eturenecessary for stabilising migrations. Education of the masses on matters
relwllDd·and. set
,as. well as changingIOCialBttitudes,. is' a Iong-te.'lrategynooessaJ}'
in relieving
ulationssure on land andaJleviating ··lan4disputes. For~hism,1
there ougntto
beestablilhedadepartment Q,fLand Settlement to address migration andscttlementissues.

tho'-'

18 the.mailQlandregioll,tbeinoidenceQflanddisputes. seems to bemoderateiD some partsoftbe
fegioR aodquitelowiaotbers. Whire furtberinvestigationsintothefaetorsasrouftting for this will
bema .. ,ofnow itseemsUkelythatthe modemate population levels and tbeavailabilityoflanl
thet_re'relations~and' ·the
oric~aJ ·land~SI faetorl.are some. of themajQt ·.reasons for tbe
relatlylewmeneeofltm,outes in tbe
land,egion. Besides,SQQioeulltlral bonashave
e~glved
~Athe tenant an,d themailoownerandamongthetenantsthemsel.ves.·Thisfeelingof
brothelZhQOd'andgood ueighbQurliness SeNes topr
rt,ain land disputes'iatWsregionand has
led to • • • bymu
agreement between theptbose that do em
IoadditioR, the
exist~Qly-se
·culture in the region may also account for thel"dcneeorabsen,ce
ofland ·utesJ:ela
to en masseevictionsb)'seUersandlor buyers ofland seeking to iRvoke the
provisioQSQf . . '0 Lan.d 'Reform Decree(LRD) 'ofl915
ch.disenfi·anchises the ldbanja .holders.
Disputes Q ·snaturehavebeen. ramp. i,ft.. lbe ·public··.ds' .,regions as' 0pPQ:sed tothe.mailQ.land
r ·8.. It is au sted Ihattne LRDbe repeaJedand replacedbya land tenure law that will
guarantee security oftenure.for the.customary tenants.
~~

herd_and.ulti~a.torliaeareas.9dering lhtflAl
In such ease$)a)'anddest~0Y
.Qp.s.. HQw.\'er~ . ift the Ntusi.area, thedisputeaid -rimarily.involve ;Uers·and lessees"Qft
the
_ent-sponso,red·ranches.Th,less.-havc
to evicttbe tra
~attle'gr~ers
who had .tr;. .asaedolltberancbes. TbesquatterslWistedlvietionand thecobetweea tne
lessees and thisquattelllledtne govemmenttoifttervA
'work out measuJ:esil1teu.ded to benefit
both ,<iea.A RandhRestructuring Board(R.R8)wasestablishedwmch, am9hgother things,is
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supposed to subdivide the ranches and redistribute the land to the lessees .and the squatters. The
prQgess af vernmeat-c,y iA this res~ will be examined further in a later, detailed study.
indiYiduaiisatio8··Gfthe pastoral reso,urcelato'becomlng more
common
at tbeaame limo communal
is still practised, were opt ·,Id~ Insucb ar.·
there isa likelihoQd·orms.
·1 in the dry .IOIIOR ia lIarchofgrass and water in total disregm:d
Ofb0l.lRd$y semareae eooflicts ·betweea.tbose who graze ·OR the oommons and those that
own·
-·uaJ farmshavi so far·DOt ~_addressed iIl1he study but will be addressed in the later,
more detailed awdy.

Gi¥lRour moth_ol

, i f i l l where

The diswtes wWfZh mVQlve the gQvernment and _raachers on forest reserves have arisen
espee-due to t
a.wain ;U- law ._«cement machinery and .the administrative
institutions during tM tweaty yea of political tuaDait Various regimes have come up with
different ptlllici
e 'oCtne forest officers entru
tn the protection·oftne forest reserves
have takeaadvantage the
tiontoaequirefor themselves large tracts land in the forest
reserves as well to allocate 6ioanja to variousiAdividualia exchange for mo.ney. There is virtually
RemaIn OrQr the foreltcers to do their duty
R their poorremuaeratioD. Besi
lKlPUlatioRS mUle viI sbordering tho rorest reserves ·haye had no prowammes to induce them .·tD
adept
resllY systemageare.d towards maintaiNngand strengthen.ingbuff~r .zones around the
resc~el. Government OOBleNation policy remains
- not so much. tbefoulation of new
ooRSeWatiaa 1.
but thepraetieal strategies for Blming the various, ageD:~iesand the broad
masses.BfUle
pleiBill wi -g participants.is.. the coaservation programme.*
late, the ad boc
nature· o r e n t
lvement in tbe protection. afforests, cbaracterised the
actiortS of
particular
cians, haa
to'· a serious oonftict between the encroachers i n c Forest Resewe
anel the gQvemment.
hough the etlcfoaebers were. resettled, tbe mannes-in whiell government
solved tbe CQaftid violated humanrighls and OtIght lo • •voided in similar mstances.

Find- s d.-ing this
indicate that disputes iDvoMng women are cQmmDl'l,especiall}'in tile
high-.pgpu ·,ft--pressY,. dmetefKabale.
lUlA was&mited in thal theaetuallole ofwomeo
inland disputes walnol
icutarly fOalled ,UpoR. Do womeD frequentl)' m:ilise.informal sooial
aetworks·. . .pport .Qftbeir land claims. or dO ~.ppoeIformaiageneies ·SU· ·IS the Resistance
Council
)cQurtor
'strate's court' To wbt. are tbese dispute settlementagetlcies free
Qf the '
'00 ideologies ab0utwomen choftenp•• \\'omen in a dilad~anta d position wsa-WI IReD aDd wbicn.ould,m a land dis
serve. deny the women rem«ly? Among other
issu~ the
hoomi detailed study ·seeks ';&0 address ·women· in land disputes with a view to
est'
the factors which enhance or inhibit women ftom obtaining remoo}'iacasesof land
disputesm~Qlving them.
Wita regard tl..1 thes)'stem of land dispute settlement. this RRA has estaltl,isbed tbatinfQrmal
mecllanisma.efdispute settlement arevety rare mthebigh~population-pressul0e districts of Kabale
BRa
e. In the moderatelypeJ)ulatedregiOl1.\ es· - y the maiio land f· ·oJ\ the settlementQf
_ < I t a of a simple nature (for ex!e.IIQlIDdarydisputes) by mut agleement between
parties isOOmJl10fl.
clan heads in the mailo I
n¥,QUftO Jonger have lhe powerful influence
tbey Dllce udas p,fQpelty overseer-sand IJ'bittatOllM 'cases of land dispQtes iftvolWlg ilRlily
membersofa given clan. Some intra-fa:rniJiai land aiW'lI.are settled by the clan heads and eldeJ7$,
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but the overwhelming majority ofcases are forwardedw the formal agencies dispute settlement.
Even when the· clan heads might have already siven
ling ina part ardispute, it is not rare
forone of the parties to institute the same matter in •
court in total dlsr
d of the clan
heads' direciions. The market-economy iAtluenco in
land region seems to have rendered
the informal mechanisms ofdisputemanaaement IROribund, such that the new generations of
elit
commercial .
ded p
have ao bo
with the clan, nor ·reverence for it. In
K
ande, however, it is t high-population-pressure on land that has predominantly
rendered the c system dysfunctional

_0

TbisRRAhasidentifi.taneesofcDnftIsioD iI the ~system of land dispute settlement.Thc
RCoourt~stemseems toe·tarlUnetkmsutbose of the MagistraCourtsGtadeII.
Liti
iRlQ.mec~
Botknowwber. exactly to iAstitutelandcases.thJetQft number
.cto~
GOw1 system .is .··ilJ-equi
to
a •land disputes. hnpland
ute

mMaeatmayrequire
estatJlisbment
"sed
d AdjudicatioR
,ttteesatsubrountylevlldlarged wilQ
erlladmiaistraUoaoflaAdmatters witbinasub~unty and, vested
with
jiu alP'lwerstetlY tne·land·disp.ttesnow·ngnandled.·by RCrourts.. lt·wouldalso
'''luke thee
shm~t
• LandS Tribunal. the district level to entertain appeals from th,esubOOURly
". Adjlldi.
..·tteesas weJIas kt "'-vlland disputesoffitstiRstance. Appeals
from tbe distriQtLan~;rih,unal would go totheChiefgistrate' sCoult.

During this RRA, the fonowing hypotheses were formulated:
•

Th. -« tbe tnatket-ooonomyimpacts,tbemoreltmd is relievedofpopulatioR pressure,.
theless·iI thoincidenee ancfoomplexityoflanddisputei.

•

Particular types of land disputes and their incidence directly owe to, and reflect the typeo.fland
tenure and the pecland-use patterns where they occur.

•

High po
tion pressure on land, taken as a singJefbrce, begets a higher incidence of complex
land disputes than do high market-economy ,impacts.

market-economy impacts thernore dle social control of land and land dispute
ft
the infonnallsemi-iaimnal
tions (that is, the ext ed family, the
assroots semi..informal courts such aRCs) towards the formal institutions.
11

•

'.

The higb,er the population- pressure on 'I~the tI1OfO the social control of land and land dispute
arbitration shift from the informal/semi-informal institutions towards the formal institutions.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

The ecol101JI7 in UgancJagreatly depends on agriculture, andtbe I,and resource forms themajur
portiQaoftJganda:tsfo· exehlllge earnings. Moreover, Janel provides a ,maJQrityofthe populace
with local.mo,neyinco
IS weB as food both for the urban and thernralr. The productivity
of land and thesocialad~ancement ofthepeopleclependsonclearande
i¥olandlawsand
pQliciea.Ulatpre~ent landdispQtes.
••.'prevaltmceoflam.ldisputesisitself\aaiml*liment to development'andsocialstabiIitybecau,se
1_ thatbject oftiisputemaybe
uodevelopedand may fallout of
land market for
quite alo ime.Litipol1CQftCemi
oft. protracted, ·thereby wastimg botb .the time
and· resources that·wouSd·ftavc·been u ,for its.development

11'1 casesoflUldunderwstomarytenure, peasants'devdopments'have often been destroyed) hence
retatding.~t prod
onontbelandy Inthtregioaaof Kabaleandewhere population
p,ressuresoR t latldarevery high, lancldisputeshaveresulte,d innum,erousmu,rders, grie~ous
bodily ·.~._iPstWurily.Atthe same .time.iDthe ·ons of low populatioA prcssure, such as
Kabarole. _lIeIe·is ·no'odimsuntingtensionbasedDDIand'Glaimsbetween· thobo,.
ulatlQnsand
the .·invtlioups
mpopulatiQn"ptOS$uro"'ons~It is fear
thatm the neal future,
etlmic clea¥lgesando¥'alrybasedonland·elaimsMB result in.· insecurity .and
,dy.confrontations
between, tbohostand.ha immigrant ....oop.s. lathe pastQra.lzones, on the other .hand, there is ·aA
e~eIi-iAGI!_
number of "progressivo·· ,randlers •
fence Qff the hitherto common-aoolss
gr
land~ eattletra .', ·.and valley dams, -'y
·nalising the traditio
at
azers .and
cenflietmg···with·them.
traditional·. cattle .graze.-s. .how~er,.wander thepastQl7alrangelands·with,
h herds.ofcattlewmchseem to be higQerthan the eanyingcapacit}'ofthe I.and.
WhiI.e information 'OQ"'laad dispute t)'Pologiesand the Illechanismsof landdisputl management
wouldbopartieu·eresttQland temar.po ,designers)compreblrtsi-veresearcllcllld
d,·oromenta, Qotbeso hasbeenlac· iaUgancla. Studies in thisrespea,ly wben.pQliay
Q.ri,cllt 1I.,.,eial·
dis.putos pltovide.devide
pressure points inland use, indicating
thos.IGealesersit
in whicheompetitioQand:
,*ict: over hmdha\'-ebooome serious.
become

fUDetionailofRewneedscall for moflelabonlte rules.

Thisreponp:resentsfindiagsduringaRapid kura!·sal(RRA) whichwasearriedoutiA· six
ldi~lti:fJ~I()fthelLlutbemhaJfof
It presents··.an·overviewoftheRItUreandeausesof
utes.madditiol\.. tbereport Pfesentl ........i0Dofthe. variousiMitutioftSiRVolvediB
ut.llttlementaswell as the mechanisms ofland dispute management.
T .laaddi$putes study. attendssevoral,dated_dies:tbestudyon ."ecess topasto~aI
land/resa
IWt.I·pastQral•. resource ownership and~gement; the study' oD.. bufferzones.;IIlQ the
smdyoamarkets.Tbisstl.ldy seeks to <prQwd,Wormation ofpoli~iestto these ether
dimlRSienaQfstudy.What,forexample,are the likeIf implications of tbe herdfarmarQftR~

2

lesseolsquatter disputes in the pastoral regio..? What is the incidence of these· disputes and would
tbey be fatal· to policyreeonanendatiDl1S1 What is the nature of disputes in the areas .immediately
.-ound fotestand game reseNes1' What is the incidence of these disputes and what dimensions do
they take? In what r
would the disputesundermiReagroforestry or otheroonservatiQn po1i~·
optPorthe land m~kets study, are .thorereldonstiips between eertaiaGat ories of land
disputes (as well as tn mtensity) and the . pedOtmanco afthe land market10n the other hand, dQ
particular t)'pes of ·tanddisputesan.d their ·incidence directly owe to and reflect given ·tenure
affangemems (for exmnple, mailoland tenure versus tenure on· customary public land)?

A.

STUDY OBJECTIVES

The obj
e of the RRA was to establish a general ovnew of the nature of land disputes and
their .eauq,as weD as the nature of the systealof land dispute settlement.. It was ". also aimed at
obtaining geseral information about the various categories of land occupiers and administrators.
This informationwouldp~ovide guidanCeia· designing the more detailed study that will follow,
~anyintermsofwbat questiQBstQ ask, how to ask them, what categories of people to·ask, and
ill whichIQ_es.
The.sptPfic aims Qfthelaaclidisputes.study-are as foOows:
1. to.~ thesatuEI (Jf land disputes and theitrespective causes, as· well as noting.. the
fteqll€l1of vanQustYPes Qf disputes ia both the predominantly maitolandareas and tne

custQlJlQpubliclan£lareas;
2. toooasider the typeaand the incidence-oflanddisputesin ~elation to the pattemsofownership
ofpastBJhalle90UCCISand theirmanagem. ·buffet zones' occupati.onandmanagement, and
lalut ·mullet lelatj.oms.studywoold ·intbnn -studies in these various dimensiotls of the likely
IlmitatiDas Of tbe~i:lityQftheirr:espectil'epo:liq' recommendations;
3. to i
.. and examine tbeformal and ·infennaJ
·,sms of land dispute.settlementfjudicial,
q~.
-al~.admiAiltrative, andtraditi8nllfQra), htiwthey functiQJ\ andbQw theyrel.ate to
each·,; >a.nd,
tu t limitatiil).Rsof the existinglaOO dispuwsettlement fora
suggest viable polie)'
QPtiGftlm thil· resp•.

ana
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Six districts in' tBe ,s0utbemhalf of Uganda, were identified as those fr0m which the study sub'oounties WQuid be selected. Three of the districts in lhisregionconsistpredominantlyof former
moila lan~ while the ceAer tbreeoonsistprimariJy ofcusto
public landl withisoJated freeholds.
The throe prooQrnin
moila districts were M8.saka"Mukono, and Mubende, with Masaka.ana
Mukooo haWlga sigJlifi.c.antly hi rpQpulaUoudensiij than Mubende.The three predominantly
publiel
oohola districts were Kabale, MbaJe"andKabarole, with, the first nvohaving higher
PQPulatio.~preSS\lreQn land than Kabarole.
WidlUl eaclI of the_ districts .chosen, three sub-counties were selected in which to gather
informati()D~B ,disputes. As in" the selection of distriets, •sub-counties were selected, according, to
their Ieve!s9fpppulatioadeDSity and oommerciaiagricultu,raJ.activity. FrGmeach district (regardless
of whet_ the distAd was ,densely ',orsparseiypopulated), two more, densely populated subOOUftties withmgher cOA"lJDereiai agrioulturll activity were selected as was one sub-county that was
less de
populated anel', had low commercial agricultural activity. In thep.redominantly maikJ
distriets,ansub.,.oounties SBlected also contained a high percentage of mat/oland,. The total number
of su~OOlmtiesin tbe.dy was .eighteen (tbreesub--eounties from each of the, six districts). The
wildon Qfinfo.rmatitlJ1tcwk place at'village'_el'mtwo viUages,and at parish level,io' one "parisb,
aU within amosen sub.. oounty. Information was also gatberedat sub~oountylevel and at a broader
level which was not necesM)' in reference to the study ·.sub-counties.
Information was gathered from a number oflOUr~. Direct sub-county infonnatioo was obtained
through group and individual interviews with Resistanee Council (Re) I, II, and III Chairpersons
and the executive members. available, wi.th village~ sulrcounty, and administrative chiefs, with subcounty Magistrates, and om RC land dispute files (wher~ they were available). At, the broader
level, infonnation was collected through interviews
b .district admini rators; district executive
secretari•. ~emed with land matter~ district formal courts' civil registries, Chief
· rates,
·
,grade I and n at the district and county levels, an,dexamination.ofany records available
trom these parties. Addit'
the Magistrates Courta'records in Kampala .and the High Court
were studied.
me Magistrates and Judges were in 'ewed about the more national-level
know geaf land ·utesaroundU
The
or General or Government was also
interviewed.

was not originally allocated undertbe Land Settlements of 1900, 1903, and 1904. Prior to
it was vested in the British Crown asCrowa,land;after Independence iteame to be known as
customary public land. Almost all land ·outside ~uganda" is, customary public land. Occupation and use
rishts08 such lanel are governed by the customary nalesofa given area.
Land w'
IB
J
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c. HISTORICAL ASPECTS OF LAND DISPUTES
Lirerature.regarding land disputes in Ugandais~y absent. However, A~B. Mukwaya,(19SJ)
briefly,a.monted a
types'ofland, disputes ill themailo land region QfBuganda.'Corrllid over
land in Bupndawa8 agt that pronouncedfor'most·of$ec01onial period. The moi1ified freehol,d
tenure ( 'as matlo tenure) that was inttoducedbythe Buganda AgreementQf 1900 leftmost
of tile landm,'Bu
m'the"fewhands' of'tfte
the chiefs, and other notables, 'wlille the
maj0ri~.theordi~peasantsbooa.me"te_ts" OIllitailQ land Of, in a few 'cases, tenants gO
Crown Ia:na(UQW p
land). For lcooom.iCpitl and the attainment of social status, it became a
practice of the landowners tOeRcourage peasant.holdets(hereafter referred tOlSmailv tenants) to
settle ontheif land.
.
As Mukwayalieports, We interests oftne landowoers and thase ofthemailo tenants were in many
could, devdop,tneir ,estates into ,farms, or plantations. The
emefsourel.l of revenue from their maila land eameffom Ibe'mailo tenants who, on the other bana,.
(aunel their tenure ,&eWrB enough for them" to live fairly contented lives. ,Moreover,bQtn the
laadowners BAd the mailQ tenants were limited in the amount of land they ooulduse by the local
factors ofagriculture, such as tne techniques used and the labour available (ibid.).
re~soomplementtQ.FewlandoWRers

Booause gf tne availahiIi~Qf good ,land, conflict wasoot, pronounced. There; was no snortageQf
land in. BlGStplaoes, aadtherefore conflicts needtd notarise if peasant holdefseouldmove fa the
Bext 'ViDageand tibta.it\oA thesarne terms, Iaad as good as they had in the village they left(ibis.tP.
65).
there wasasb.ortage, especially near tOWllSand in the best roffeeaJ!.certain types of
00tlfi&' _gedover the ooundaries of the boldings, over the alloc.ation orlan", over the rights of
reverliQIl, IJ'Id over the ~upatign ofland' by dlI increasing number of landowners.

s

OUtside Bu~a, tneearlyyearsQfBritisb AdministnUiOR witnessed virtually no pressures on land.
As J.B~ -~Jja (198J) reports, by the beginning of dUseentury, the tribal groups ,of Uganda nad
established themselves in speGific core areas. Tbepeopltbelonging to eaeneorearea were unified
eitberbyculturat cob _ · Q,
language, or I;)y- somesocialandpoliticaiboRct When British
AdmiRisttatisl'l was e
bed 0Ver Uganda at tho bePming of this centusy, the
·nistrators
BOught to d8tennine theimemaladministratiY.~mQreQrless acoordmg te tli locatioRS.
This ....angemen*stEen.
ad thesenseofbetongingto a care area and played a greatrQle in
limiting -malJ.-mo\lementaud extension of tdbaIland.-- Later events duriug thcrolQniaJ and ·postooIQmal ~ds,howe¥et, mdu_large migrations ofindividuals.
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II.

LAND DISPUTE TYPOLOGIES

This '~QDdescribes 'actUal t)'pes" of land disputes. Disputes have been Qf8a.nised according to
disputant relati" ·ps.The, issues aDd subjectmaUer 'of disputes have been 'found to, be
.~Iiat to · .en categories. of disputants.(for example, . boundary disputes are more common
among.
bours [subjootvs.subjecteatesoryJ than 'amongst family members, where succession
rights Ile predominant). ·TheyariQuseatego -cifdiaputantsand the peculiar issues under' dispute
areOOlllid«edin relatiQolQ the typeoflardlOldil'l& who. the users of the land are, the population
pfesIUIe .QII, thl'land,and other variable$,. sucbas "·ofrommercia.lisatioRof agrieuttureand
ffiafket~my impaQts.Thefollowingare thogeneral'disputant categories identified during tne
RRA: subj. 'VI. sabj.; family member vi family member (intra-familial 0[· inter..familiaJ);
govemment 'VI. encroachers;grQupslindMduai vs.govefmnent; and groups vs.grolJpslincJividuaJ.
gen~aI

A.

SUBJECTVS. SUBJECT

Disputes between subj~ in"¥Qlve neighbours Qf ,members of the same land community anQ'afe
attributable t08eVeraJ
issues: land a~iSition {land grant from a neighbour or land loan);
..bitl7ary eviction ofalJAstoRlal)' tenant/squatter. ".by a IarIdowner or a lessee; Dr eKceedingfield
and/Of I7csidential boundaries.
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liell. Observations and infQfnlaUonDbtained at the district headquarteFssuggest that t.he
rural te urban migratio,Roftheyouiliis relatively higher ,in Kabarole than in tbeetherdistricts where
tbis RRA was· conducted.

The velYlew leyel or Yirtualabsenceof population· pressure· an land· in Kabarole· explains the scanty
boundary/tpassing:disputesbetween neighbours, hete.Casesof this natllreare commonly intrafa.mili~ oowmng amQ,~gst co--heirs. Most respQnsesiom RC I Chairpersons in thevilJagesin
wmch tbeRRA was cDnductecl indicated that.on _.age RC I courts entertain one or two
bounluYl
as$ing.disputes ina period of six·· months.; Most household responses indicated . that
these typeS Qfdisputes are virtualJyabsent,_a study ofcourt records in Kabarole revealed only a
few such d.utes.
bl additifJn to the .low-population-pressure f_or, ·Ibere.seems to be an interplay· Qfother· variables
which&QOOUftt. for the I~w iDcidenceofdi..,.in KabaroJe. Among these (actors is the limited
Ie of oommercialisati0D of agriculwt:e. A· e oflhe.hoeand the laborious activities of land
til · aDd tefJding crops is peculiar tQ tbooldg8neration of the Batooro societies that constitute
Kabat-ole, just as it ispeeuUar totne young gellenltion mat scorns cultivation and·atesinstead to
towns.. Obsewations in KabarQle' scountryside reveal ta large number of Batoora households
engage mGUltivationofaf~w food crops for bare subsistence. Thus" inmQstof Bunyangabo
C()Un~Ruimi Sub-couoty . jDparticulaf-·.the:D1Ote hard working Bakiga· immi ants.. from Kabale
and the BakQnjo ftomKasese have engaged in, highly·aiversified andcommercialised agriculture,
wIDe the
ofKabarole experiences peculiarly low to non-existent levels of commercialisation of
agriculture.

1"_

Commercialisation of agriculture is known for raising ·land values. as well as begetting competitio,n
for arable landtthus fuelling boundary/ownership· land· disputes. In the absence of generalised
commercialisation of agriculture in the district, disputes this nature remain limited. There seems
lobe a relatively higher and increasing number-Qfboundary/ownershipland disputes in imi Subcounty wherecommercialiagricultureis more· commonly practised than in the rest ofKabarole.
ot J~al);larole result from

BonowiDg land in Kabarotedoes not seem to, ~t1ICt Iand'scarcity; rather, it arises out of a desire on the
part of certain individuals to cultivate land that miPt. be suitable for particular crops.
3
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might ,lesultllQm the laok Dfbuilt..inindigenous mechanisms of social protecti0AOf a community
mefl'lber'slandriglltsoneesuchmember, ts ill, temporarily leaves the area, orabatldons the land.

A strong ,claAsystem 'mthettaditiorW' or~Qft of tho Batooro societies ofI<abarole was lacking
in the ¥eafs·fore B ~
AdministratioR in Uganda. Wuhouta strong clansystern, SQciaipatronage
at grassroots le\lel remaes snal<y, just as kindredbondagesremained infirm and virtually absent ,in
most eases. The political and socioculturaJinstitutioDS'of the Batooro of<Kabarole, whatever their
strengths or ,weakaesses, have not evolved intertwined with particular land tenure relations, as has
been the C8Se in ilie mQi/(j land <region ofBuganda. Tl1us, while in some other parts of Uganda one
person's land may not bc easily taken overby anoiaKabarole a trespassing neighbour may
eftCrQach OR the land of a disadvantaged' commumtY
without fear of sociaidisapprovaJ and
customary I8llctions.

Paradoxically, while lowpopu!atioft pressuregn land may explain the relatively low incidence of
swbjeet'VI. subject 1 disputes, it seems tobave a ~ngon theescalatioA0faisputes between
lessees(er the potentiall~ssees)and cuslOCQalYlancJoccupiers. In tbelow~pQpul.ation-pressure
regiol
tracts· of
yet unoccupied' land ·become an attraction to toose with.money woo
may Rl.IFso_itions tQ ,engage in. comrnereiala.grieultureor ranching.' Still' others may wish ,to
aequire and ,hold 011 10 land as opposed to holding liquid cash, which s~msriskyin II
SQGioeooaomk enwonmentrife witbinflatiorL These are mostly individuals wbosewealtb comes
from' ·eel
.iOA and
nsequent empJoymentift;govemment or the mod.~m, private sector.
Commg
however, these are men and women who have turned their backs on the lana and bave
tittle '~' iRterest in farnling. Moroo~er,
usually have access to investment opportunities
wbidl ·olf.Fates, of remmsuperior 10 fanlling. Iftbey
purchase land, ,it is often for speculati~e
pl1JllPsei &tror prestige. Their ooldings teOQ lobepootly managed and less pfQducti¥e than smaller
farml.U'Qut'd 'Jbem.
'
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helders wetreleft withsgme la.nd while tbelessee was left with part of what he had originally
olaimed.
G0¥emmenl _rotectiooQftne· wstomaryland occupiers in :stmatiolls of e\liction· by lessees is· ad .1100
and is not I fG0lpr ..gtlaranteeagail'lStevictiol\ especia11ywhere the poor peasant customary
holders BlfemQte regionamay Rotbave readyaceess to the keygovemment· authorities that. would
preveat tbeir ew<;tioo. Thus, to obmina quiokremedy, peasants who are ¥ictimsofevictjoft by a
leS$eehaveoften team~Qp and Jesorted to violentfotQ~against such a lessee. People areQJies
disoouragooltom.acquiring leases from fearoftb. problems they might facem bavingcustQ11latY
land000llpiers eYicted.Sucbproblems include violenC4lhe customary holder's refusal to accept the
'Wluation aadmoney oill~..ed·ascompensatiODQD evicliQI'l, and. the overall expenses of having the
land ·freedafwstomaryholderencumbraooes <seeJ\ppelldix I,Case No.5).
State patema.lism in IUlcl through·tbeLRD .bas not enabled the state to effediveJy safeguard the
iRtercstso( the peasanteustomalY holders who .constitute about .90% of tbe total population of
Ugandaaad, UPQR wbQ~ tile state relies for amajorpQrtion of its foreign e.xehange eamingso)'
exporting the peasan:fQQuoedeashcrops.SQmehave by;pothesised that thepoticiesin· the LRD
pormittmgsa.le··and .tahilityof.tand,and
ting~enure security to the lessees by denying
eustomaryteRaDts arly elaim, in land, ared.e¥ mental. Land, it is argued, is thereby made an easily
aegotiableasset,and ·mcenti~. to BUY, registes:.amldeveJopland freemf customary-tenure
eooumb~·isaloo thereb)' given tathe progressive ·farmers (the lessees)· and potential
develQpeIS.Sucn tenu17Bsecurity a1so.makesitpQssiblefor the lessees to confidently acquire bank
.~ · for .1aDd develop.ment.This boils dowatothe argument that individuals with land titles are
more dev ·ment-oriented than those without.
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[esouroe& ttl meet tneQDmpensatioll oflen&nuwno oecupy the land. 4 Thus lalld.disputes relating to
en masse evictions by seUers/buyersof land. seeking to invoke the LRD wmch dise~anchises the
Idban I10lders are ()nJYQG~iona.linsomepBtt$ofthe mailo lands and virtually absent in most
partsoftoorcgion. Disl'utesoftms na.ture,howCNer, ~. to be rampant onpubno land.
On the otherhand,cornmercialisationofagricultureGD mailo lands seems to nave been made
possible earuerthan in the outlyingoistricts. The .fiu;t that· the mailo lands border the capital city of
Ugand., .and' are endowed. with a gQQonenvork..·of roaclsto an increasing· .number 'of towns and
traditlg .eer¢,esiD theoou.nttyside,nelpsacoountfor tb.~earl)'· commercialisation of agriculture as
had.a.roleiA reorienting the culturesalld tbeatWudes oftne people. While it was customary for tne
fatDer'to gi¥e·land.t~.aU wsma.lecmldren.·in·!bo·cot_.penod, ·our interviews sbowthat,.. a]though
still.. p~sed~ .tWs isftotwidespread· Qr empba$isOO. Eveuifland is allocated to the· sons,' tneSOD$
hayeiooreasinly left their fa~her'sbomesteacJ'and 8011010 the·towns ~o study, to engage.in paid
employment, gr to P9rsuea. sel~employment'"trade. ·Some·nave engaged in£ommercial agriculture
on their father's land, wmleoUlelis baveb
land elsewhere. At the same time, the' market·
eoonomy.iat1uen£e seems lobe.• factor'.. ·ting the practice of polygamyand.the··llumberof
cl1i1dren born in the r ·a. Thus,wWleblowa. fur raising land values and felted for begetting
oodicls DiVer land, tbe ,market~nom¥ B1t1-o.paradOxically tends to . reU~elandofpopulation
'pressufeand theFeby seNesas a faGtorio funj,lingsubjeet vs.subject land disputes.
There ~~.Wwever, a few cases where nmteeeoftomlcally powerful imdi~duals have taken
advaAtage of the pro~sioftsof the.LRD to' buy and register land occupied b)' kilJanja holders in
their ·oWllBa1'ftes. Som~times the new buyers who seek to acquire the matlo title do not adhere to
tooproJJisiQDS ofthe LRDre,ting tocompensatif.lll oC/dbanja holders on mailo land (see allpe,tldix
I, ease 6)~

.. An earlier
rudy, carried out between 1990 and 1991; indicates that well over 60'% of each ,mailo
owner'. land· is tenanted.

II

whQ keep QDmargi • i...g the Jdbanja holders. For example, our interviews with the RC I
Executives! Sserinyalage, Maoyi Sub-county, Mityana Suo-district, revedthat . there tsa
maikJ ~m. the villas-who keeps marginalising the customary tenants on his land by curtailing
the a_oftbe silJanja.At times,. be takes his Cows to ~Qn the tenants'CfgpS,.
The examination of land disputes in the high-pop,ulation-pressure district of Kabale in relation to
I
s ests the following hypothesis: high population pressure on land, taken
those in the
as a single tbrce, begets a
er incidence ofcomplex ·~land disputes than do high market-economy
impacts. With high population. pressure on land, and. falling far short of the market-economy
influence existing in the mailo districts of Masaka .and ukono, for example, Kabale is rife with
complex land disputes. The above hypothesis wiD be tested in the forthcoming detailed study on
land disputes.

The squatter VI. lessee ~onflicts over land wete foung in the semi-arid JiangeJandof. part of
Mu_de, KADll'ole, ana the western end QfRabi ia tho Ntusi area. Here, tbe .lands are expansive,
with ·Sl'naB..·populationsftJ'ld isolated homesteads. Ranchorshave. leased and continue to lease large
tractsefoustoffiQJYpul:llic landintbesesemi~arid regions. They evict and marginalise tbe
trooitiQRa1Iwstomaryea ~ers who grazecommanaUy. and are semi-nomadic. In tbemajorii}'
Gf cases, thecusto.mary Glttgrazers were .fot.UJld· So be· Jtwandese· immigrants· ~ho).baving fleattie
HurotrDtsiwatsof 1959anQQllwaraS, found ..sanctuUy in the rangelands wbiQh are suitable for
sattle .•810..... ~ The i eaatJX>PulationhasgroWD over the years, as has tbeir berds.. Many local
U_ _ citizens also practice customaryeattle grazina ·in the rangelands visitedfQC this study_ It
wasreportod.·by respondents in Ntusi .that about two years ago tbe· rancbersfeneed off large tracts
ofland·._prevented the traditional herders tom gaining access to the mtbertocommon watering
JX>mts audwteholes. -la·retaliatioll, the customary cattle grazers destroyed fences, cattle dips, aRd
the boceb~: and tnemforcea their way to the common wa.tering points.

B.FAMILYMEMBERVS. FAMILY MEMBER

shoIta.

and the ever-rising populaU-in Kabale and Mbale Districts, attended by the
custom
amy and allotting land· 10 dtenumerous children and· wives. account for the
eQOilUf1tance
the .intra-familial nature of·1ancJ dipltes· there. Of the distriCts covered in this
es between family members are·lhOst common in Kabale. The incidence of the intra·
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lobe high inMbale District. In these two high.,.population-pressure
distriet~ -there appear to be few alternative- . economic opportunities that would free the land of
population pressure.

taIl1l11J.·rallanddisputes seems also

Kaber. (19S3,pp.9§-U) -recounts the background factors that account for this category of land
disputesm Kabate · .) andMQaJe (Bugisu). Bythlbeginning of this century, living _ast
powerlW neighbouring kingdoms ofR-wanda to IDeaau_ Ankole to the east.8l1dMpororo to tne
BOrth, the Bakiga traditional organisation W:keda structure encompassing the group <under a
oontralisecl tribal authority. 'fhelarg~st oo~te group in -the Bakiga society was an-extended
family composed of themwe descendantsofa eotnllUlDgTandfather who lived together with their
wives_
drenin a jomt stockaded eompauBd. A Qumber of such family groups living in the
same aeighbourhood nerlll)' wouJdber
by-agnatic descent tal. oommon ancestor and
wouls, mainwn relationships-of peaceful oo-residence and-cooperation.
Bef0re thekinet>rporatiou into the widerpOlitic~ ~tJre of Uganda and the establishment - of
distri~admiDi,stratiol\
BakigaprQvided
only for the individual witWn tne.area occupied
by kinsmeB.or by families Qfdifferent clans related snrwJh marriage. A large e~ended family group
was'De~_for theprQtectiQnof the lives and property of its members. Hence, the Bakiga
str~ the .a.1ueofa
£_Iy. The mare wives a -,am. had, the greater was bis security as weB
as his wark eutput, si
wQmenperfQtmed tblbulkofallagriculturalactivities.Semor men in the
Bakiga SQQi.have .as-manyas eight tg tea wives. In-addition, as min)' ~mldren as possible,
paltieularlymaJ~ wetedesired. Failure of a wife to produce a son wantdnot lead to divorce bu·t to
the RuSbaad. mart)'inganQther woman. Widows were -automaticall)1 inherited by one of their ,
dec.eased husband's brothers or by a SOil ofasenior wife. Girls were marriedsooo after puberty. All
these ,social factors eMalleed Fapia population growth among the Bakiga. Tms situation seems to
continue unabated.
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inheritance are, therefore, very crucial in the present day problems of land shortage and outmigration in· Kigezi.

Aain thacaseof Bakig~. polygamywascommoD in Bugisu., On deatb of a father, his land 'was
dividod among IUssoftS. At'lultsoAS usu
receivedirsbare of the landlt>efQre their father).
-til;
WeI78'.Rolyet adult wnen their tither died, the eldest uncle belIttle land in trust and
divided .it 00 the minors' eo,· of age. Tho SCUll .{,fent wives usually inberited from tne
plamauORIlftdfields tbat were uader their ndhcr's GIRl. Women could RDtiJiheritland, except for
'MdOWI wbQwel7e unlikely to ,~ 'again, or elderly _anied women who, wereallowecl to li-vI
uooisltUbedoatheirplantatioAS until death,wben .laadwoulcl be takeR Qver the true Qwners
or trustees. If there were ,JlO sons, ,the ,land \¥QUId pus'tp, tbe deceased's brother Qf to, nephews' if
there were ;DB brothers. Many ofthese customtare still maintained among the Bagisn. A stage has
beenreaehed waere some landholdings are tOQsmall for sharing and the landless ,have to migrate in
order to aequire landoftb~ir own.
Irt the distrids gf Kabaleaad Mbale the disputing dyads identified in the 'course of this study are:
wether VI.' .ather; SQII 'Vi. moilier; SOft, of be ; cad head vs. family elder(s);maniedwoman VI.
aftinaIkin;rnMried WQmaa "is. co-wife; and woman VI. 'eonsanguinealldn (ally brothers). The
IIlQst&~PlAt causes of ·sputes are:landinberitance (that is, size or location of lan,daJl1otment);
b6uBdariesGf·fis Qrfesidootiw' sites; and right to, oversee land management 011 a homestead. A
,goad oU*17 of intta-falialland disputes in KabaroJealso have similar disputing dyads (some

mtra-farnilialeases are given in Appendix I;'see eases 1to- 22).
C.ENCROACHERSVS.GOVERNMENT
Under this.,category of disputes, groups of individuals who over the years have come to settle in the
gazetted farest reselVes conflict with,govemmentovetl
The ,recent government policies tQ evict
all encroac
in thereservedfQrestshave in some cases caused social disorder and loss of lives
(for
the M
incidents in KibaJe Fo
Reserve). The questions ofresettlement oCtOO
evi
hers become'crucial,especially when their l1umbers are great
government action
towards them is ad hoc in nature with little, if any. comprehensive plan. Some of the encroachers
interviewed in KibaleForest,for example,indicated that they, settled there on permission from the
forest ,officers~

ofK111ale Forest Reserve. it . . beeofOUnd that a man (X) applied fora lease from
ment through lheDistrietForest Oftjcer!i the Regional Forest Officer, and the

~
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encroachment, the .land could be given to X. By 1988, X had acquired approximately 120 acres.
That year, three ministerso,f government foynd discrepancies in the boundaries and ordered the
reinstatement·of the 1914 boundaries, therebycretakinlX's.land. X sued the government, insisting
that his land:hadbeen taken. Since 1989, the case has been continuing, and X stiUoccupies the land.
In June 1990, a Uganda Gazette was issued which regazetted X's land. This gazette· and
cancellation ofhis Ie were shown to X in June, 1991. At the time of interview (late 1991), X still,
awaited the High Court order concerning his dispute with the government.
The above·ease has further complications in that there were customary tenants on X's land. While
some were ready· to move from the .land, others insisted that X would have to compensate them
wsenthe CBOcellation mf leaseisenfOreed Ind theybaveto go. Tmsis because X had obtained
money frQm the tenants in exchange fgr bibfJ1tjtJlonthe lind.
In M~·.Forest Reserve, wmchis part of. KibaJe Forest Reserve, therehasbe~n extensive

eftC£Qacbmetlt resultingfrQm the Forest De~entts'policy, since about .1914, ·of gi¥ing away
grasslands.. S_cQun~ . neaclquarters were
in Mpoeha Forest Reserve in the 1910s, thereby
givIDgb -ngtQthep e·whowished to settle. At the time we visited the FotestReserve(late
I l),.thcre·were oomllsi
over aneviotiODpolicy. The Forest Department wanted to evict tbe
~Qalled ~oachers,w · the.govetnment. was reservoo about the matter, because government,
afteraJI,
eaCQU
pie tosettleiD til. Jeservebyestablishing aclmimstrative centresancl
eKplesll~ .grimplioitlypohDitting schools to be built in the area.

ma tum of nts, tt1egovemment ordered, the eviction oC·people that.haa .settJeo.in··the Fa,r.
Reserve without aUaeat· suitable land for resettling these evicted "encroachers"; nor did tRe
go~emmeatartiUJJateclearly .theprocedures'te .·,be fottowed in the eviction exercise. The. eviction
was oamed aut rutWeslly,Md somepeople.died.
In Mubende District, many Rwandese inUnigrantswere found on the periphery of Lubona Forest
ReseNt.
forest is not thick but quite open. with trees far apart. The cat eeping Rwandese
graze their livestock on the.... s within the f~:. The government doesnote a decisive policy
to preserve ests, and the permission tocampneaJ" such. a forest reselVe, granted to the Rwandese,
is one example o,r the,absencc· of a conservation plan. In this area, there is no strategy for the
management afforest either for production of wood or ror rearing animals.
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immigrantl.TheittUni
tsfttereportedJobemore hard-working than the local residents,.and they
bavebltteriaoomesft tne sa!e of <a.. wide variety· of ,food crops including~bbages,tomatoes,
IrishpotatDIS,maize,b,
and· Rl.a.tooke.Thetensionsbetween.the hostandtneimmigrantgroups
are likely 10 become <complex in thefutur~.es · Iywhenthe immigrantsiflcreasinglyseekto
acquU:1key administrati politicalpQsitions ialhedi~Qt.
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til. THE DiSputE SETTLEMENT FORA
S~&lems g(landdipne settlement. A formal disPllte settlementforurn,
are.sby fQmlal.oourts sueh.as tbeMagistrates' Courts, and an informal one,
whereby disputants hlvltheirease$decidedbyvUlagee1ders or clan heads. However, theRe court
a}'stem.,establisnedby
ResistanceCommittles (Judicial Powers) Statute of 1988 and given
judicialpgwers tQ entmaiDarangeofmau«s 'including disputes relating ·to. cystomaI)' tenure
boWin~features, in pradice, as asemi-informal-dispute s.ettlement forum, altbough technically it is
regarded as II formal·one.

In general there aretwQ

wher.yd~pJJtes

At the IQwe&t lev-oJ oftheformaJ courts are Magistrates Grade II with the same jurisdiction as the
RC .alUrts. These Ma.gistrates are usuallystatiooed·atcounty and sub-county levels. Decisions of
these Ma~ttates can beappeaJed to the ChiefMagistrate,..' There are, however,. Magistrates Grade I
·who have a wider jurisdiction but are also under the eontroI of the Chief Magistrate. There is
UlUallya ChiefMagistrate·fgf each district.. Above these are the.Judges·ofthe High' Court. Although
the High CQurtis in Kampal~ resident Judges are posted upcountry in given regions to ease. work.
HeDGe therlare· resident.ludgesin ·areas suehas Kabarole, Mbarara, Jinja,and Mbale.
Differest pes ·of Magistrates have different.qualifications and e"perience~ Gtrade II Magistrates
do .,have·a.ny pduate·legaltraining. HQ~, some of tnem were able to obtain a Diploma in
LawftQm the tJgandaLaw· Development ,tfe. Orade I Magistrates must . beholdersQfa
Bachelor"f Laws .Degree, with a post-graduate Diplornain Legal· Practice in.most cases.. 1bisis
also tneallewith the C f Magistrates aDd Judges, except that these tw0 categoriesarenonnally
aRPointed this grade adjudicators by virtue of proven knowledge and a wide and relatively
loog experieooe in adjNuication.

(DA)offifZe" ontertains contestable matters inortJ·er to gi~e
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The DA'Sllffice nonnall)' inteNeneswhere there is an injustice to an individual Qr group ·of

iIldiwduaJs:lUld there ·isneed .fOf l·quickad~i~lOlutiol'l, such· as where eustotnaty tenants
arebeing.rutlUess.l)' eviQted without adequate.ticeor QQmpensation b)'a lesseeormailo owner.
The Registrars of Title possess statutory powers to entertain land disputes. In the districts visited
during the RRA, none ofthe registrar~ had received colnmonland disputes for adjudication. Serious
land disputes which had.been received by some of the registrars were referred to the courts.
malike ma.tmer to that of the DA's o,ffice, tbelnSpeclorGeneral ofGovemment (lGG) inteA'enes
to put rightinjusticesil ~onnectionwith land disput-es.Neither the DAnor the IGG have judicial
powetil.andha-v8 often had to refer the cases brought before them to the courts as a last resort.

AJlinfQrma1systemofdispute settlement exiltSiR aUt_districts visited in tWslmA, but it is not
very activo.. Some Dfthe intra-familial land disputes, especially in the central region of Buganda, .are
settled by the'clan bead;howevcr,theroJc of the
head is diminishing as tfte courts have
inGreasingl~ taken overthereso.lutioftoflaod disputes among family members. This might be
because tbl new ge
· wnoarepartiesto the· tesare participants in an ever-advancing
market~oomy inw
mcustom and co
become dysfUnctional; these partiesd,Q
not seem tsackhowl
tbe traditionaJpowers of the clan head~ This siwation suggests the
,folJa-sltYPothesis:t .
erlhe market~nQmyimpacts,the more the social controlofl,and
and lantl dilputearbittatiM shift lfQl1'l theinCQITI'laVsemhillfonnal institutions (thatis, the extended
funily. the'slan Qf the grassfoots semi-infomW,courts '
as Res) towardstbe formal institutions.
The more detailed laJ'Id dispute.s stud)' shall seek t.o test tbishypqthesis.
Our findings show that a large volumeoflaotfdisputesare being handled by the RCcouft s}'stem.
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courts. 'This-suggests a hypothesis: the higher the populatio.n pressure on land,the more the social
control of land and land dispute arbitration shift from the infonnaVsemi-infonnal institutions
towards the--fonnal institutions-. The more detailed land disputes study shall seek to test this
hypothesis.

A.• THE MODUS OPERANDI OF THE DISPUTE S&TTLEMENTFOR
In the fannal courts a Rlmnt (statement ofthe issues and facts which give rise to the suit) is made
~ on J.)a)'ment ofth,~urt fees, is lodged witblherdevantcourt. The defendant is notifiooand
summo_~. file a statementofdefenee. Ahtarilgdate is set~andthepartiesattendtnehearing.

Witnesses.fol" either party are also summatJedby. tbeoourt to attend. Because formal court
procedures -are .quite -myolved and-. complicated, mo~of the litigants hire -lawyers. Legal
repl7esentatioRexistsinaDfQrmw Gourts ~ the RCeourt; litigants in the ltC courts are barred
hystatute igm being represented-by ala"'Yer.
Mostaf Ib,- RCoourts I, II, and ill -were found to sitregularfy;at least Qncea week. Those that
WeJ!C AQt YfJrYregIJlarwQuld sitonc~ a fo,rtnight. -CQmplaints can simply blldora.llyor in
Writing. tbe$e courts are supposed to keep --reco~rd-I of the case and judgement.
found -iliat,
altOOughsomooftneRCcou,rtsrecord the facts and issues relating to the case
dgement, th,e
mat"U'lefafl~rding is not systematic,_ it is often rath«difficult to ascertain what the issues ofa
Gale mightllave been.

Proceedin
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hold.,s iD
arole Di8triCl) has often served to JeiRforoeand uphold natural justice in OflPosition
tethe pfovisitlns ofthe
·choverw'·
diaeJJftanchise the majoritY the populace (the
oostomary tenants) in fa\four of the so-caBld
~'We farmers who) in roost eases, simply
develop
portions gflarge tracts Qfla.nd~ BeelUse Ii>· tion in the courts is often protracted, the
ql.liek .admirilstrative inteffcntion has served tofQrestaBlnjul)' and damage, and· timelrintervention
has often S8NOO'tO preserve pea(Ze and stabilityiDthelocaHties.
The office of the·100 his. not been found aseffeetiveiA providing administrative solutions to land
disputes. Most· probably this is due to the timite4 'mandate ·of the lOG, lack. ofdecentralisation (viz.:
representatioJlofthe lOG' softieeat districtlevel)t~uatefinances, and inadequate manpower.
The infonna1S}'stemsofland dispute settlement have been reported as existing in aU the districts
visited in this swdy. In the. central region" Bugandlt. the informal meebanismsof land dispute
settlement mainly feature in matters of succession rights amongst the members of the extended
family. Th.clan~head or-authorised executive members of the clan .have oftenr:esolved succession
disputes prior tGor just after the celebration of the second funeral rights of a clan member. As
already indiGated,clan authQrity is diminishin&· and it'. is now possible to find intra-familial land
disputesrllatiDg to successionrlghts being instituted in the formal courts without recourse to orin
disregard of the clanheas.,ruling. In the districts 'of Masaka, Mukono, Muben,de, and Kabarole,
quite a few boundary disputes are being settled with tho intervention and·.indulgence of the village
eideR. While in ,mo~ afthe districts visited, the authority of the clan, clantiead, or elders as a
dispute
eAt institutionstililingered,m,,
edistrict litigants did not resort to this moribund
fQrum.. This, as already indicated, might be ex
by tbe highpopulationessure on land tnat
has led family members Ifl,d,neighbours letr.each otberas total strangerst. $U(Zhanexiellt tmat

e¥eamurders occur.
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Yet, withaIJ these advatltages,the RC courts are attended by a host of inhibitive factors~, It was
found that most of the committee members who sit to cotlstitute a court were not clear on the limits .
.o f their J.
ion. It is not rare to find an RC court seeking to entertain a dispute regarding titled
land eventbQugh the dispute is outside its jurisdiction. ost of the RC courts visited did not keep
proper ,records of proceedings and j ements., Hence, when a litigantap s to the Chief
Magistrate Cour:t and the Chief Magistrate '~ls for the proceedings or ju ment of the RC
court, the relevant infonnationis Dot always available. This leaves many cases pending for quite a
long time, sometimes for over two years.
d

On the other lmad, there is 'widespread ignofl.l1ce Ofec1urt procedures, such as how to procure
iafonnatioafi-omwitnessesandbow to id·
issues that would form the basis of a judgement.
TheFe is'aJll) evidence th.al the committee mtJI1bets are sometimes ignorant ()f ine prevailing land
tenulelaw.h ". ,diced as they are. ~he rights Qfast~Jessee vs. a tenant ,a8speUoo out in the LRD
alDl10t. "i understoQobymembersof a .large number of Resistance Committees and, therefore,
the RC'oou.rts. .

The Magistrates' Courts Grade n'have acNmltlJle:
also". I ~~ble
sub~county levels.
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knowledge of the law through: long-tenn service and training' at the Uganda Law Development
Centre.
One of tbemajor problems identified; in this study is that there is duplication of the jurisdictional
powers ofthe RC· courts and the Magistr ' r t s
e n~ The litigants in the countryside .are
confused over whereto institute their cases in
first~,instance. Some institute their cases in the
Magistrate's Court
e II, others in the RC CQurt, and some (as·is often the case in Kabale and
Kabarole Districts) institute their cases in both courts. There seems also to exist a, conflict between
arbitrators in each court: each ill-advising litigants and expressing negative attitudes towards the
other court.

Much as they have the ea.pacity to dispense With eases at their level ofjurisdiction, the Magistrates'
CourtsGtaQe n conduct proceedings in a technieaJ~: using English,interpreters,and more or
less·gto the letterefthe Ci\lilProoedureRulesoftheLaws of Uganda. This, added to tne
faa
thll\l is alrepresentation·D)"Advocat.es in these courts, serves to. delay the settlement of
disputes. Advocates were found ··to be constantly pleading for adjournments Qfhearings for one
reason OfMQtner. In many eases, they simply·would ,not attend court on the hearlng date, especially
when mvol-voo io·casesiD.·Otner·Goul1s.
Just as the RCcouqmembers lack incentives, the Magistrates GradeUare very ·poorly
feRlUaemted.
·e theJrare 'supposed to rna"...OWl" the district to the sub-county androunty
admilli
-.centres t~holdeQultsessionst,.MagistratesQo not bave means aftransport,such
as abi~ol.or moto17e)'cle purchased for· tllemby g<;Jvemment. As a result, tbere is alleged
widespteadoorruption aft1()ng thesemagi.strates with a large number ofthem subvertingjustioo.
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however, it is ,alleged lhat lome Magistrates and ChiefMagistrates engage itlQorrupt conduct and
delay'Qr subvert justice.

lhe High Court, on the olner hand, ~ exercise its powers of review and rmSiQR lQensure that aU
oourts below it perfomJ their functioni ,Sltisfictorily aDd ensure that justice, is dmne. Yet, there are
Iirtlitations'oB the Hid Cault .as a dispute IettlemelttfQmm or as a watchdog institution that
oversees tbeactivitiof theJowereourts; ODe.lirtlitatioa is the lack of High Court Judges in most
districts. There is need fOfinereasing the llumber ofjudp$andposting them up-country. While it is
quiteexpensi\lefor tbe ordinary, person to litigate in 'the Magistrates' Courts, it is even more
ex~nsi'Ve t(l do so in the High Court·. In the regions where there are no resident jlldges, .it re(}uires
parties to~ravel,'long. distances to the High,-Cow1,m Karnpala~ Moreover, the tecMical' procedures
IRd them\iQlvlment oradvocates, wnQscpeculiardemaadsfor'adjoummentsQften delay cases, are
ebstae'les for parties using tms fornmfar settling di~putes.,
At this stage of tbe studY,it. ,is impossible 'to ,·provide authoritative ,oonclusions ,on, tbe
appropriat~ness of thepntesettlement' fora or to prescribe viable options to 'alleviate, tne
IimitatiQnlQp them. While this awaits a more detailed stUdy that will substantiate or refute some of
the RRA findings repc;uted bere,some observations and broad suggestions can be made regarding
whioh. polioy options would be available. It is suggested that there be established Land
AdjUDication Committees at thesub-countylevd. These should be concerned primarily with the
admiRistration ,Qf land matters within a respective sub-county. At the same time, these committees
shouls hove
witbliRlited judicial powers to settle 1 disputes currently being bandied by RC
coorts I tonI. The RC oourtsystemshouldbe divested of land dispute settlement powers.
Members Qfa Land Adjl.ldicationCommittee would be ,more enlightenedpersoRalities, specialising
iaQDeas~QfsociaJcg
. : land issues. These members would be easy to train. Md, with time,
should be able 'to e
handle land disputes \\'itboutcausing tHe confusion and tHe dela)'s
ybeing exp
~ed. It issuedfurtherthataLands Adju.dication. Tribunal be
edal the di ~'le\leJthroughout Uganda~ This would have the same advantages as
enumerated ,_veand would entertain
disputes" Oft. ,appeal from tile 'sub-county Land
Adjw liaa
·ttll5., As weU, cases of6rstinstaDcewill' b.e lodged, with. the District Lands
Adjudicatio. Tribunal outright. Appeals from ~ DistrietLands Adjudicatiotl.T una-Is sbould
to the
Magistrate's Courts. 'Mechanisms for pravi,· g adequate incentives to thecGll'Unittees
._ tribunals abouldbe. workedaut~witb" ·maiAsouree of'
ing being tne dist
itself
a1ppl_
b)' co,o.tcibutia,fts,·' from theeentlBlgevemment. Mechanisms supervising these
instiwuQAI·&flaad disputesettlementsbould be workedlJutas well.
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IV.

CONCLUSIONS

The p,-ooominant twesoflanddisputes identified in this RRA fall within the subjectvs. subject and
famil)1<membervs.·family member categories. These feature most in the regionsof- populatioa
pressure OD land, that .is, Kabale and MbaJe ·Districts. However, the disputes seem to .be more
oomplex, and their in~ideneehighet, in Kabale Distritlln the mailo land region of Buganda, the
land disputes are not as intensive and compl~astboseinKabale.Thisis the case even though the
motlo land · n surrQunds the capital city, has numerous well-spread sizeable towns, a good road
netwar~BDd
erefare high market-eeonomy impacts which are known for raising land values and
fuelling Imd,disputes. Tbi,s suggests the hypothesis that high population pressure Oft land, taken as a
sm force~begets a highermcidence. of complex _d disputes than do higb market-economy
impacts.
Tmsstudy Aas noted tbat in tbe mailo land region the incidence of the subject VB. subject land
disp.utes_ms to range ftammoderate to low. Generally, tbedisputes that oceurin the region are
af a simple IUl!\lre as eompared to those in customary public land areas. Tbe factors which .account
for tWa situation seem to the moderate population_els and the availability of land, the tenure
relations,andtbe mstorical land-use ·fa:etors. The strong ·.·socioculturaJ·bond tbat has evolved
between the tenant and the mailoowner and among the tenants themselves_·a . bearing oottie
trend taken by land .disputesm tbemmla land region. Our examination of tnlland tlisputesin tbe
mailolandregion and··tbe customary .public land areas· suggest the following h~othesis: -the
particular t}'pes of land disputes andtneirincidence are directly related to and reflective of the type
Qf land tenure and the peculiar land-use patterns where they occur. Our further study of land
disputes wil'l test this b),l',otl1es1s.
On the other hand, umikein most customary·public lands, market-economyinfluenoe in the motl0
laRd regjol\ even if in icy, seems to have bad a £olein reorienting the cultu·res and attitudes.of
thelooal
. While it was customary for the father to give land to .all his male children in tbe
earlycolonial riod, tmspresently is. not as wid~readand emphasised as it ·used to be. The sons
·haYe iHcreasi
left their father'sbomestead and gooetotne towns to work. Moslsons·now buy
land Dr their own. The existence of. alternative· economic avenues bas served to relieve land of
PQD ioap,-essure. Tfte.subject vs.subJectlaod dispulel between· neighbouf~.aDdoompetitionan"
oonfiia Q¥lfland· by family members (intra·famDiallanddisputes), do not tbe re t8ke on comp'Jelt
dimeasiO.ll1d they .lJTe ,quite limited. This-suggests a paradoxical hypothesis: the higher the
maJtket~oaQmy impaClS.themore landis teBO( population pressure and ,land disputes are.less
UBRt
less. complex. The more·detailed_d disputes study that will f<.lliowshall seek to test
the_"e hypDthesis.
II_bela absef\l'ed that \"miouscolonial govemmentpolieies· ofclevelopmentselin motion $neir
-own -eamsQf poplliation movements,addingtothe*
s which was generateolly tne migrants
themselves and the "p\tsh" and "puU"forcesoftbelr8oforiginanddestinati0n. Individualm.raJ
to mIll migrations are still going on today. Ute apparent success of tne .Golonill government
~Ii,cies'geared tQwa.rds.. ·mleviating populationp,essure·co ·land in· Kige~i indicates that .the state
aritymust have a ·1\<.11" .te .play· inmigratiollwmchresultsin. the search· ft)..rland forsettlemegt
The rate at whicntbelan,e.t resource is beins··claimedby immigrants ought to be of~on0emto
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The disputolwmcn in~Ql'vegovernment and encroachers on forest reserves lJav8.arisendue to a
Bumber(Jf;~.as0ftS includi the breakdown in the law-enforcing machineriesamd the administrative
mstimtionsm the last twenty years. of political turmoil. Unless there is a deliberate and consistent
etrortoR
partosf the .state authority ·to COnservefQfestS through a multi...faceted apprQaoll,
lensign_conflict uetweengovemment and the encroaching individuals might remain a perpetual
probl
,'8 is critical when tbefertiJe~ virgin lands ofthe forests area greatattracti0n to the landPQor~chingfQr land and to those .whose poor metbods of farming have led tosoilmimngMd
iMertHityia the Yillagesneighbouring the forests.
Various£egimes.·bave.comeup witbdifferenlpolicies,and the forest· officers entrustedwitb tbe
proteaiODQf the forest reserves have taken advantage of the situation to acquire for themselves
large cts9f land in the f010estreserves as· well as to allocate bihanja ·in tne.·reseNes ·to various
,indiwdualsia excnange for money. It may not be enDtlghsimply to instruclaforest officer to
uQrGe _faresf cOl'lsewation laws when his salary ec),lnes once every threemonths,and he ,is
poo remunerated. It seems likely that. such officers will subvert policy and permit illegal charcoa.l,burning_timber exploitatiQD iaorGer to.earn a more reasonable income.

~
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At thisQftbestud~, only a few forest reserves and villages bordering forestshavc been visited.
Themtetltiooisto gather mg:re information on land and tree tenure in a wider ·a;angeof areas within
and outsidlforest resef¥es and to examine the types ofland disputes and tbeirintensity.
Thisstudylasidentifiecl a few isolated land dispute case8between the herdersandtbe cultivators in
ilielleasbardering ther;ange la.nds.The rnostrecent conflict was centred on government-sponsored
cODlmer.rn:nehingSQnemesmWestem Uganda.. Tho government responded by appointing a
Rine-petS0aoommissioQ >ofinquUy toloQk intQthe formation of the ranches_their-management
wilDa Wow to etrectmgreforms and improving ettKHneyin -existing andfuroee ranches. lRits
repQrt, the-CommissioftofInquiry into Government RanclUng Schemes Fecommends continuingtQ
de~elopSQme ofthenmches on the same pauemas they- were and splitting some toacoommodate
squatters. The squRttersinclude the indigenous displaced landless pastoralists. Although the
gQvemmenteoulcJnQ! endQrse a.lllhatwas contained in the report,it established a Ranch
Restructuring Board-tQ Icale dOWB tberanches to 3, 2.-and 1 square lcilometres, wbileat the same
timeKi .. g·and Eingthes~uatters. 1be board was also charged withpfO. -(Ii a lQng-tel1ll
poli,~-I0_
g the-. a- mentanddeveloprnent ofpamoral resources in-Uganda (General Notice
NQ.
).- It isnol'oo that the overall functions of the board will go al·ong way to solving
the
lessee VI. -sqJ.1111er ooAflictsandtopreventing-future disputes in the pastofal iones.1bis
'."i '
l.filrtber,momitor deve)opmentsm,l!Us area in order to identity th,.likely limitatians on
the
ested-pgucies.
TbereaJ!e:areas. wbere -.i.adi'\lidua.lisation of pastoralresourees is increasi:ngl~ 'taking- place to the- .
detrim• •fthetraditiQAIJ cattle keep~rswho-previousJyenjoyedopen aeeesslo tbe resources now
· feReOd
by the "progressive rancheri'. In .hareas there isalikclinQQd of seasoAIJ
mQ:womlAtDfcattle in SIIIGB-of grass _and Wlterin total-c1isregard of bound3tY -demarcations. TD,e
oollfiia. between those who grIXlon -the eommonsand those that own indi~ct
s bave amt
bee-addressed in this sWdybutwiJlbe ·addressed in the more detailed stud}' tnal will follow.
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securi(y10 faJl back tefor mQrtgaging, sale" etc. amidst the uncertain political and economic
in which $~Gt.I1ative 'cQmmerce preaD_tes" and, therefore, it increasingly will be
pUrChasedQf grabbed mlargeacreages in the rural regioRsby this class'of people. In most' cases,
this is at taeex;pense Qf t,bebroadmassesofpeQplea.udnational development. The land teau,Fe
ref()ffi1lpf~S akeadyuadelWayii~ ill the Yiew of this study, a welcomec"e10dsc tna-tsnould euuin
the repoalCllfthe cQntroversiai Landaffonlcustomltytenants onpubIic landsoourity oftenure.
lB~ t o f a free I
ket, tQalleviate landdispu arising out of new Icqui~itions of large
trad$'DflaodmsettJed(are~it would be advisable fotdle new tenure law to remstate tne repealed
pro¥iiiQRI,&fthe Public LaRds'.Act (1
) which'requiredeo,nsent ofthe customary tenantonpubHc
land prior tabeing evi~et'I'byan}'oneseekingtoacquittt a superior title to tbe lasdhelshe tenanted.
eB~r0nmeut

Findings duriftg this RRAindieate tl1at disputes involving women are COrmrlOD, especially in the
hi.-po,puJatiD~n-pressuredistrietofKabaJe. 1lIs·RRA bad the limitation that women's actual,rQle in
land disputes was not J.1wti cuIarly focused t1pon~ Do women frequently mobilise the informal social
RetwQl"kI~iA 'support of
d claims, or do they appeal to semi-informal and formal agencies
such, as die ItG court or M- trate'sCourt1To··what~extentare these dispute 'settlement a.gencies
-meeoflhemgrainedideolggies aoout, women which often ,place women in 'a disadvantaged' position
vis~a-¥ilmll\aad wtUcn.would,in caseQfaland dispute, serve to deny tbe woman remedy? Iftnere
alte aayprogressiwe trMdsindieating wemen'& appre<;iation of their plight and attempts to assert and
claim theirptQprietaryt rights inland,what care the factors accounting 'forsucba'development?
Amo.ng,Qtb8r'issues"tneftlrtn.cQrmngdetailed·landdisputes study seeks to ,adaress women in'bmd
di$putes 11, a view ts establishing thefactorswhicbenhance or inhibit women from obtaining
remedyiDlISe eflanddisputesinvolviog theOL~
During this RRA it wasobsetved that there uoverwhelming disregard of the semi-informal RC
courts when it comes to instituting land.related ,cases' ,in the first instance in the · ..populationre
riet of KabaJe. Most cases which were it.nproperly instituted in t ChiefM istrate's
Court in tbeirst instance h~d been referred back,·to the RC I court ofthe respective area where the
· '. ute arose. The reasons for skipping the tess fol1tlll courts by litigants is not .attributable to
ignorance ,of proper hierarchy of the court sy~em Jt~sto a certain extent attributable to tile lack
of overardUng traditional structures of dispute settlem,ent) and, more significantly, to the high
population pressure on land in Kabale~ This, suggests' the following hypoth : the higher the
population pressure on land, the more the sociaJ'~1 of land and land dlspute arbitration shift
trCml ;the womWlsemi~informal institutions (that is, the,extended family, the clan· or the grassroots
semi~infonnalcourts such as Res) towards the fonna!instituti<?ns.
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Lastly, #lis ~dybasidentinednumetous instances ofcortfusion in theRe courtsystem as one of
the ~~ •. o{~d. disput~ maoagernent.'f .. RC~sys~ seems to bavesimilar functions·as
thQ&eof > .'.trate'sCoutt~sradeII, LitipntS1, in some cases, do notkno:w wb,ereexact~to
illstitute.landesses. This·RRA has···established
tRCcourt .system is.. ill~equi.pped· tonandle
land· .$sput~ .• Whfletbeultin1ate,goa1 would· be to redu~the Incidence of land·•.disputes,.it is .a1$O
wQrthwRilcfQrgovelJll\eQt< tQ promote a poUcy wbi~h focuses upon ir9\lea land dispute
mauagemeut.Fortbalmattet, .itissuggestedthat
·a1isedLand ·~dj1.ldiQatioll··Committeesbe
es·~td.. ...rountJlevel~charg&t withpnerat . ..'mstrationoflandmatterswitbinasuQ..
covnty ··.IQd.¥ested wi . . _teo Judic.ialpowelsto·tIy··tbe.. land.. disputes ·now· b.eingbandled .b)'· RC
oouttl. ·ltll·8180 s u d that .aLandsAdjp·dieatioaTribunaJ be established at distrietlev~l . to
en~a . . s ftomtbesub--CQUnty Land. . .'idicatina Committees, asWellasreceivesomeiland

.

enhan~

etPQse.limitationsoothe proposed tnounal system.

••order.tb$t the broadlnassesof tb~peopJe become wiDing participants in tbeprogrammes geared
tQwarQsreatl~ing

tneilleifJellee· of land disputes .and···improving.land disputes management, thereis
nee'f0f.awareness . . ll
ammes.•··.through deh· ,the ·relevant parties···will.. ·.beeducated on the
ffiGclillitiesandvalues oftbe set plans.
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ApPENDIX 1

Case l:La""""werd,ies,aBdthebeir . . . . ~ tty a dailDiagleRder
(Source: Chief~'s ·Court.Records, FOitPoltal,CJSNFP
)

X alleges thathelentkibaRj:lto' motherofY _ _ to V.", Mother· died, X' seeks to rerover'hisland
which BOW is mutter MgJ• . Coort did _WlBytbingworthcalling development on the IOCUSi"
quo. Court rules in favour afX.

Case. 2: AblBtee·.u.to,m·ary te.a_t fi.s· ...·. . . .t .. ·c"omary·publie.land
(SOOrce:ChiefMagistrafj'sCourt Records,' Fort PottatI, CIS MFP" 381&6)

XisanabsenteewstomarytenaRtforalongtime. ChW7dd«sgave Nsland toY. On X'sretum
tIlereis a dispute. between old ··and new tenaRlCase undecided;' awaitmg.lower RCCoUrt 'reoords
_judgement befofeMagistrate's Court CIB aWe,lUIing.
Case 3:. Trespassi.glbouudary dispute
(~:ChiefMagistrate'sCoortRecords,Fort Portal, ClSMFP24/86)

X aged 60 years.Yeooroaeltes on her land. Y had eattiettrespassedon X'slandandoo1.lrt had
decidediDfaYOUfof X.Y trespassed again,hopirIgdlltsiace aId wemaa(X) was about to die, Y
weuldretaiD the land. The principle ofRes JdaIIaapplied, and court decided in favour ofX.
Case 4: LaBd berr.wer dies aDd family sella borrewed·1aM
(Sooree:Chief~'ICOOItReoords, FOFt ''-'aI,.. SIC MFP 4186)
X·leftds.land;boFrowerdies·.and deceased's family sells the land to Y. X suesY for trespass and
eJla~t.Xhadbeen1i.g far away
Norulingonreoord.

Rem."._}a.

Case 5: LaBd.w.... sellslaud aDd eompeDsata .a.tI;8RetenaDt refuseseolllpeRsatien
~SOOrGe:.ChiefMagistrate'sCoort,Kabarole, ClA-I_)
Xis holder oflat'ld title where Vis atenaRt. X IOIdlaillaadand ca1IediRa government valuer to
value the property ofYand othertenaats0fttheflftd.The .others received their monetary
oom~

but Yrefusedon grounds thatitwu_Mequate. Valuation had·beeneatried·outin
1984, .n the. statutQJyntltice to quit thelaftd.was giwIl.Y ..efused to leave akhotlghX had gone
through proper prooedurosto have him evietal. SiBce~ valuechanges,fteshassessmentof
Y'spropertywasorderediR 1990. The C~,ofLaads wrote to the District Administratof
and the District Lartd Committee to find a suitable pieee0fpubliciandwhere Yeanresettle. After
_years, with two YeaJism oourt, no remedy to the Iituationhad been. fOURd.
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Case6=E¥icti•••fcultomaryteBaot8ll"";'olau
,(Souree:ChiofMagistrate's '.e..t, 'Masaka,' CIA 3.1)
Xil"edpl~&fW._
t~_IIouS8. It transpired ..dlc¢, ~t
ld~~ . Thcmdilo tiIle·wu

y ··~·.Ol' the laDdaad.-eaeda
···tItaIrIt.08 .the .laRd . _had purchased the
X Y.bad··to be.evicted witllouteempensatkfn.
JudgementdelivoredbyMagiltrate Grade B. Now.·oa·lppeI1inCltiefMajstrate's Court.

Y

".te,

Ca~

'1=.F.tlt.....I.w··...kst.· ••ktdaught...........tleath.f·his.·•••
(~:ChidMagistrMeCeurtR.ecords,FertPoRal,C'S MFP691B6)

Xii daughter-ill-law sf Y. V's son diedleavina-., X, in the kibanja.Y chased X from the
Jtjbanja sayingtbat X should go back to . . . . . . beceuse X "owned ROlJmd,house, orproporty
ofthe
". DtIriRgthelife ofsoJ:l,the- waaiacapacitatedandlame. X cultivated the land,
had bought men sheets,.and bad put.·.up· a ~ house..Court decided in.favour ofX.
Case··I:·.. U.a.nied ·w~8meD··¥I.br8then(geDeraI·.c ue)
(Souroe:~,Distriet AdrRinistrator,KabaIo)

WOIIIeft whehaye _roamed and stay on ·their' &tilers' land contlict with brothers who do not
alIDwthemto·inherit"rtioBS of the land. If .such·· women plant or build, .the brothers destroy the
cropsaadhetl8e. This results in suits.
Case ,.: .ellle.wh.separate rromllusbaod,lea¥iagdaildreD behiDdaod,oD .the death or.the
hlisbaDd,.etu...,giviDg rise to land'disputes (geaeral cue)
(Seufee:lateMew,DistrictA_, KabaIe)

AhusbaAddies. His wife,whohad~td .... "and· left behil1dthechildten,rettuns. There
afedisputesbe'tweenthe"retumee"andprOld wilfwives or between her and the male step~hildtenofthe deceased.
Case lO:·.Step-metben ·.·andstep-childre.disputialo"wlaud(general··use)
CSooree:~,ChiefMagistrMe, Kaba.Ie)

are many bouAdary disputes, ~. amongItcustomaJ)' tenants. Most of these tenants
have got pOIyganlOusfamilies. Eachclilld Ilk.. over the land the mother was cultivating.. There are
~bec:ause> upon marriage,thefilthet..... tives the daugbter-m..law land as a gift in
marriage,wdcomingherinto the family. InllJdla,eIIe,l woman who bas producedomydaughters
'WiI have hetJand contested and taken by thelODlofdreotherwives. At times, ifthey are adjoining
pIotsofland,thesofts Will exceed the bouRdMesMd..-.hoft thestep-mother'slartd.
~

Case 11: Scarcity.fland aRdfa,ilureofthe .... t. . . . '.roper/adequate allocatioRsofland to
the>wives ••d tbeehildren(geDe.ralease)
,~:. InteMew, Chief Magistrate, KabaIe)

There are numerous inltanreswhere a husballd waRts tegi\leasecond or third \Vifesome land from
the holdiagofthefirst wife. A man may have ·three· wi¥esand fifteen children. The division of land
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.•.aJI"I. . . the··ehildren8fld.the···wi¥es beoomea.·. .-. .... for the··· maR. ·Anurnber··ofdisputesarise

betW

agstthe. wi~es,bet\v _ _ IftIOIIIIIl.·wives8fldthe child... and between the
father_ the chiklrea. IRl0me~, _ _ IdIIecI"'over laRd.

C.se12:Deteuedma.'.fa;m,ily deByiRglaad. wid. .
(Souree:Chief~'sCwrt
Reoords,·KahaIo. CISNe. MKA 21191)

Xil.·suiDgYfor takirig··eightstrips oflladin
Vis the wife· of X'sURCle.Tbe
UIldeisdead..X has hisowa·land .elsewhere ill ·KabIa· .laadunder·di~te belongs to a brether
ofthe~ who is disabled. X claimstltltthe lIBel· was put under hiscarebyagreemeDt.
JtidS. . .·pendiog·

Case 13:C.-wivadisputiD8.v,r land OB deatll. 1t....114
(Souree:ChWMagisRte'sCoortReoords, ~ CIA, NKANo.30/91)

Co-wi.es·disputmg over the share of land which their late husband .Ieft to them. Judgement pending.
Ca.e 14: Brothers dis.puting o¥er share .fla.d bequeatlaed to them
(Souree:ClUefMa&istrate'sCourt ~ds, ·~CIS MKA No.20(A)I91)
The three are bl"others,x,Y,andZ. X waRted to erect a house on land left tothembytbeirfather.
Y andZ wt down X'sfence and threatenocl to c:ut him with a panga if he built the house.
Judgement pending.

Case 15: Brotbendisputingover.land
(~:ChiefMagistrate'sCoortRecords,

Kabale,ClA MKANo. 36/91)

Brothers diptmg oVefownersbipoflaod.1oft to~bydeeeased father. The elder brother, Up0D
reeeiptofhisshaFe oflard, sold it and migrltectto another area. He later carne backMld is grabbing
and<seIfu1gotfthe land of his younger brothers. W8f8*'tpending.
Case 16: ··O.· ..p.ration,. husband gives land joiatly.aeqalred· with .lint wife to·the· 8ther wives
(Source: CbiefMagistrate's Court Records, Kabak;ClANo.· MOorigin CIS. Rcm ~bareSu~)
X bas eight wives. Y was the first and eldest wife. DIJriBg their stay together, they acqWredthree
ditf. . . pieees efland. X sent away Y, givinatbelaadlGQUwed to the· seven other wives. Ysued to
p0ssesspartofthe laRd. Chief Magistrate's Court decided that eldest wife (Y)be given some land.
eale·1':.. CeusiDs evicting and denying their . R ica laad .. death·of .11···tbep.rents
~SOOree: Chief Magistrate's

Court Records, KaWe,. ClAMKA No.1190)

X and Yare first cousins (their fathers werebrethers). ~a woman, was the only offspring of her
father (lWw·dereased, and·oneoftheaforesaid brothen).. Y WaRted to take overaJlthe land ofZ's
deceased father. Case pending.
Case 18:s.nevietingfather from his land
(Souree:CbiefMagistrate's Court Records, KabaIc"ClA, MKANo.15/90 origin, Muko, RCmCourt)
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The father gave the son land. The. son is now chasing.way the father; he does not give the father
. assistance by way of
·ngor food. The father is fteeto ~hange his mind. C-hief Magistrate's
Court rulestbat the father is free to use the 1_ undisturbed, despite the fact that·hehad given it to
a physicaUyableyoung man who now cannot eater for him.

X's father dieclleawng two pieces of land. }(,. a WO~ was given one piece by the clan leaders.
Her DI\QU1er tOQk anQlberpiece. The brother sotcl.the piece belonging to Xta Y. X sues .Y. Case
refesoo
to Res I,ll, and Ill, but the courts failed 10 finalise the matter~ Case pending in Chief
Magistrate's.. Court.
Case 20: Succession rights (general case)
(Source: _Mew, RC In, BU¥0boSub~unty,Budadiri CQUI1ty)

There areauumberofiMeritanee rights disputes, .espeeia1ly in cases of intesta~. Most peoplenere
afe. essentiIJlypol)'gamous.Because·of the high population, distribution of land between and
amongst clUdren and M~esbecomes extremely bard. Some would-be benefloiaries 0f land. become
dised'anehised.Therearise intra-familial land disputes.. The disputes becom@.more complicated
wncrefalbers unfairlyallQcate land, favo.uring tbechildrenofone wife againsttbe others.
Note: Theltudy ofcourtt"ecQt:ds in tbeCbiefMagistrate'sCourt,Mbale revealed a Jarge number Qf
tQ intra-familial.land disputes with·about J/4ofthe cases haVing similar.issues as those
rqlortedabo'le.

~srdati

Case 11: Father,...allocates piece orland and gives it to second wife instead orson
,SQUltcc: Cbi..Magisttate's CQurt Records, Kabale)
X iSSQROfY.X claims tbat Yhad given roms piece orland when he mamed, as is Baldga custom.
X bad beeausing tbe d in dispute from 1981 to Ig:S9. X states that he was givml the lana in
dispute bybQth motneran.g father and that thefathee'now wanted to give the land to mssecond
Wifl. ,Chief MagistrateOOMrrtted RC illrolinganddismissed tbeappeal)gi~ng tne land to tne
fath«.
Ca.. 21: ()II deaths.! his brother, the uncle seeks 10 sell the land and hou-seoccupied by bis
Bi_(astuden&
Dr)
(Soolll: CbiefMagistmm',sCoort Records, KabaIe)
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ApPENDIX

2

THEVVORKSHOP\lIEWS

the Types QfLMd Dis tesand tbe>DisputeSettlementFora.," whicb was held on lD<Marcn 1993
at thetJganda futemationalConference Centre:
Mr.'· (;harles TWinomnkunzi, Managing Director/Cons,ultant, Incafex:
•

Literatw!erelatingtQgoyemmentranches prior to their establishmentshouJelbO,read.Tbeissue
Gfgo~ernment fanGhesshouldbeaddressed in more detail; this issue has been taken lightly in
tmsl!~rt.

• There,lr.many fOl1linvolved in tbesettungof ,land "disputes:, RC Courts, Magistrate's Courts
Grado <land 1l,Cltief~ .,·strate'sCourts,tbc, D.A.'soffice, the IGG,MdRegistrars of Titles.
W.mi
be' adding ttl the problem by establishing lands Adjudic8tionCommitteesand
TJibuaaJs,assugg_edillthis report.
.
•

HQW willtheTribunalatG0mbolola (suMounty)levellmow the real JlfobiemitlviIlageA1
Tmsisthearea whet. Res wouldbebetter'agencies~<

.Tae ,·report, identitlesproblemsverywellbut does' not. give 'us solutions.
•

'The,'t_rtreferst0Iandsadjudication eo_tt_'but, it' does not givewbich,lcil'lds ofpeQple
sho,uldI0Rstitutetbec0lllJ"nittees.

• If ia anda there are already difficulties· in having to pay the people involved in dispute
settlement, wby then suggest the increase of these people by establishing more Adjudication
C,
WhatshouJd be done is to give better remuneration to the already available'people
involved in dispute settlement.

• ll* study does oot cover the whole countly.l<aranteja, for example, has Aot experienced many
land
utes betwelm individuals. The·~ a- are between the pe e am! govemmeot:
all good: land is reserved for animals, 'as Game Resetves. People have started killing game in
order to get land, where they can settle.

• III.. K.~ja>tll~fe~8eommunal grazipgareas; disptltes are notthatprOftOUllcooe'Ccept when
thereillof water. There isarabJeland,:su,chas ill Namalu area, wberepeopleareno\V
oooeeJlllg.TheFeare somedisputc.ohere whicnareminor;peo,pILthere:are not Met
iatpodueed t(J'lancl,titles.

.
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•

The matter should. be pushed to govenunent . s othatit degazettes some areas in Karamoja in
order to give people opportunity to cultivate.

• There ate lana disputes between the ·lteso.··an9.·· Karimojong in relation to land between the Teso
oorridorand.Karamoj.a,

tThereshould beast\.1(1)f.in Karamoja thatwiUcomeup.with adviceto govemmet'lton'now·tnese
oonflict$can be resolved.
Bonoll;rable· David Pulkol, Deputy Minister
Chairman, Ranch Restructuring Board:

or

Education, NRC member, Moroto,

•

Theregst inoapable>svstemsmgovernmentforsolving landdispl.ltes;.wetend.tocling to
iRstitutioRS whicbs010nger work; even some of the rules are archaic.

•

the changing eharacterof disputes and the institutions of
dispute settlement (that is, their evolution).

•

ThestateencroacnedontnelandQfthetraditionalpastoralists. Thepastoralists· know ·wno
owns I
tbeSQei~tyhere.hasmech~toreguUtte land use.. Government demaxcatedthis
pastorallancl withotlldueconsid~ratiQAtotbetraditi()nal· owners. ThestudysnoulcJfocuson
tmemg,thehistory0ftheloca.linstitunons. Is it proper simply toreplaceithetraditional
p ,Al!ists withformalinstitutions,orshould'wo let>ahybrid combining ,both· institutions?

•

Thestn4'ly

teamshouldex~amine

Thereilneecltoaddress the issue of refugees in tberanching areas: whoisJlrefUgee,andwno

isoot .·ali_fugee?
•

There is a refugee policy, that refugees· in camps should not keep more than two cows. The
refu,
have big herds of cattle, and have had to go tathe game or forest reserves to herd their
cattle there.

•

1ft .the· .pastoral aa-eas,.·.··therewere.· ·.partnershipsamong·.three or·morc·· .people ·in·.relatioa . to
oWllerslllpof' land. ()nthedeath of' apartner.tl!ere 1lre conflicts. ~17~sentty, the ~
RestmGWring Board(lRB)m.eetsdifficuttiesinreaflocating Ja.ndpreviotlsl.y held under
~.. . . .
Thel7emalways· tension· where GPe paI1.oerQuietly obtains .title·to·l&e.land without
Iheknewl~ge0ferfenowpartners,yottheseQtnerpartners continuet0gfaz~on th:cl:Md
tfiiakiftgt they all own the land.

tConsider inheritance laws ,in relation to landiagmentation.

•

P~"o.eomjnIUP .witlllandtitiesin .• ~Ro paslo~areas witholltttiltmowiedgeQf' the

';land .·~tto. common wateringdam$J1asatl been feneed
dtitled, witA'All
• ,.
.fOFthetqlditional.herders .totake eattIe·.. ,watering. The· ~•. istrying to make
l1assaglGQmdolCsfofeattle; the questi0fthowever· is whether the· corridors.will.··bemaintaifted~
"$lI}U
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•

COl1lidermetions,theelarity of our 1aws.·1ftd the general awareness .' of thepeeple: to what
~ are these a source of land disputes?

•

"Ibelaws shoWdbemade in COfIIicIration-of the traditional practices and roles.
RecommendatioRS togovenunentshould

DDt_ "'0£•.

B.......bIe Kisamba-Mugerwa,MiaiRer til $We... otraeeef the President, NRC member,
DamllRa.ika CouBty,Seaier Research F",.MISIl:

•

The disputes are~ylooated; it ilpossibleto have zones studied according to certain
farmiRg systems, for example, the pastoral systems.

•

Oao.. aut eKhausta theme by studying··disputes cia key region, for· example, .K.aba.le and not
Mbale, for these areas have similar types of dispukw.

•

C~sonatioaalparks,game

•

The" rcpprt ·.quicldy gives' ex:amples to apIain . . is happening in .'Kibale .Forest Reserve
-without having analysed the '~puU'and ''puIh''!oRJeI;'there should not have been a reference to
the ''violation of human rights" during the DaleeWctions. If the study had properly analysed
thefaasandeircumstanees surroundiRgthlevic:tien, it should have oomeup with a different
result. Do'. more" .hemework and··estabIiIh ·at. what stage does govemmentmct,and what
machinery is used toewd.

•

VisitretUgee camps _ examine pastoral reIOIII'C8ownership and management amongst the
relUgoos'and the. neighbouring nationals. What . . o f·oonlli. exist, and' what land use
pattemseKist in areas like Nakivale Refugee CamporONkinga Valley?

•

GovefflmeRt's attitude is that pastoralism is ft8t a ueftdeoonomic.·activity;yetpastora.1ismisa
uselWeoonomieaetivity that may· evea·. ·~·theenVironment. Govemmentestablished
refugee camps and.military barracks in pastoral ZORra.··.··..•·.should this be.the policy?

reservea,lIldforestreserves. Have about five locations and
case' studies. Categorise the nature or typeeffanniaa systems within a ZODe.

.' In.some·.. £aSeS· the cultivators .haveencroaohed eRpastorai land, under what .circumstances
shouldthis be permitted or prevented, and how?

•

Categorise· disputes· in the ·pastoralareu:.the cullWatOfS,the .·state military .·barracks .and the
resorvesaU encfoaeh.on.the pastoral areu.
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Mr.JobaMubiru,CommissioBer forApictJlturt,MiaisVy of AgrieultureaBd ABimai
IIIdusVy:

• RCsshould beOOftSidered in light of the PQIIWities of evolving hybrid systems of dispute
~t,tlla.tis,rnanying the formalllli·the iafonnaldispute settlemefttmechanisms.

•

TbestudyshelJlduveaddressedoommoa . . . ~ regimes vis-a-visindividualisauoftof
landownership.

• WhenrefeningtotheihformaiaRdformll.COUItI,be dear as to what isinformalaftd wbatis
feRRII.For .example, theheadofa~mighteenstitute a more formalarbitrationfommm
KanImoja thaRtheerdinatystateaJUl"ts.
•

ThestJM.lYsheuidbemorescientific; there ·shouId be an attempt to measure variables and make
certliDoomparisoftSmorder to establish a .... for preference of a given systemof.dispute
settlernentagainstanother system.

Mr. Batu• • Head, Departmeot of Surveya.Faadty of Technolog:y, Makerere Uaiversity:
•

ToaDewateland disputes, the methods of aarveytheUldbe changed so that they become quick
andsimple,just·astherolomalgovemmellt"·tociowhiJe· givingoutmailoestates. ·Thequiek
aBd·simplemothods wouldencouragothe .~·.·.of·1aRd oWnerships and . this is .likely.to
reduee,oontlictsbetweenthe· customary Iaad•.•eecupiers·and the·· few weB-to-dowhoarealways
gfabbiRg land. The simple and geaeml ~.f survey shouIdbeeneouragedfor the
purposesof_taiHiQgatitle, theRlateraceurateswveysOOUld be carried out.
<

Dr. E.Nabuguzi,B.esearehFellow, MlSR:

•

\II"

mtensiy research in theinformalmechaaitmsof land dispute management. These would show
oflocal resotmcemanagement.Ifwe are
us the gaps in poliey;they would show
teaaoptpoliey optiollSthatare respoasWeto looIII·aituations,thesrody ought robegin with a
fOO1ls0Bthe .infOf1B8larealpractiees aadWOFk~s.

Dr. ·Mark Ma.-quardt,SeoiorReseardler,MlSR:

.spoeity the respeetive. original jurisdiction. the vari9ustypes. of disputes.
Mr.P. Bakuhabaruhaoga,PermaneotSeeretarrt Millistry of Lands, Housing and Urban
De¥.pmeDt:
• Ifoostoms.·.denyland to women, why not .respect tile. customs? The· study should.iRvestigate
tewhat· extent it weuld.bepossible to dwBge the·~··eustoms·aDd beliefs.
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•

·ThedilpUtes···~.··by.administratOfS,. ·for. exampIe,.. DistIiet Land.Committee·.. membeI"s, ·shoWd

belldckes.ift ....e>~.

•

Itis~ fefBs to identify a proper .1UUCtUre thrflughwhichdisputes shoukIbesettied.

•

Altheughthe most.-espeotedcourts are .~'s Cew1s, if matters were to betaken to
theM.strare'. Court straight away,certaia IocII fiUotsmay DOt betaken into aeoount.

_eel

• Thore.. oontlicts whereOOl1'l1lW1lllpropllly
are being fenced olroy a rew ridt
·dW¥s. The.·eldetiy.ownersofthe ~ ...... _
might· have giveaaneasement to
some:tetegoriesefpoople, but the sueceedingheirs·
withdraw such•an easement, thereby
GIlIliDglanddisputes.

may
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